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Award of Family Digital Qualified: “FerienFernFH” award-
winning 
The Ferdinand Porsche FernFH was awarded with the “Award of Family Digital Qualified” by the 
Federal Ministry for Women, Families and Youth. 
 
For the first time, the “Award of Family Digital Qualified” from the Federal Ministry for Women, Families 
and Youth will be awarded to companies that promote the responsible use of digital media among 
children and young people through various projects and offerings, thus making a valuable contribution 
to strengthening media competence. With the project "FerienFernFH", an online holiday programme for 
children, the Ferdinand Porsche FernFH was able to convince. 
 
The "FerienFernFH" was developed by Andrea Waldherr and the e-learning team of FernFH: They 
created a child-friendly holiday programme to promote digital competence and creativity. The nine-week 
online course focused on a variety of tasks from the areas of art, language, movement and 
mathematics, which were adapted to the respective age group of the child. 
 

 

Picture: "FerienFernFH"-responsible Andrea Waldherr (m.) and FernFH-CEO Axel Jungwirth (left) 
proudly accepted the award from federal minister Ines Stilling (right). © Andy Wenzel, BKA 
 

 

 

About the Ferdinand Porsche FernFH  

The Ferdinand Porsche FernFH is Austria's first distance learning university of applied sciences. It is a wholly 
owned subsidiary of FernFH Management & Service GmbH and was founded in 2006. Through innovative forms 
of learning and teaching in the field of distance learning, FernFH plays a pioneering role in distance learning in 
Austria. All five federally funded degree programmes are accredited by AQ Austria, the Agency for Quality 
Assurance and Accreditation Austria. In 2016 the FernFH was certified according to international standards by the 
evaluation agency evalag Baden-Württemberg. The Ferdinand Porsche FernFH collects the statutory tuition fees 
of 363.36 Euros per semester plus student union fee for the accredited distance learning programmes. In addition, 
the FernFH offers master programmes, diploma and certificate programmes. Preparations for further degree 
programmes and executive education programmes are currently underway. More information is available at 
www.fernfh.ac.at. 
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